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NATIONAL 'DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
FOR PRESIDENT,

Geo, B. McClellan,
OF NEW JERSEY

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
Geo. H. Pendleton,

OF OHIO.

• POE CONG.RESS,
HON. MYER STROUSE.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY _TICKET,
Assembly,

ADAM RISE, Lebanon.
Prothonotary, .

JACOB WITMER, jr., Cornwall
Sheriff,

• W. G. SOUDER, Swatarm
' • Commissioners;

.

RUDOLPH .HERR, 3y , South Aolivine,MARTIN MANDERBACH r.

Direntor, „ •
EZRA BUCHER, South Lebanon.

Auditor,
VALENTRVE,D. URICEL Bethel.

Coroner,
.1011NEOE!AEEIVIELvN. Lebanon Bora'

-se. we had a good many bo-gas war deSpatehda duringthe pastweek, all of which were manufac-
tured by the administration atWashington' to influence the corn-
ing elections. We shall no doubt
continue to have them thick andfast for the next two or threeweeks. The reported capture ofMobile -is without the slightest
foundation oftruth, and so is thereported capture' ofEarly, in theShenandoah. Valley. We cautionour readers to be guarded againstdeception in regard, to anythingthatmay aPtlehr from now to theelection in relation to matters eon-,nedted with ;our military opera-tions. They will belie and deceivethe people.

litr The deaft under the call for"500,090 mere" took place•last Thurs-day in all districts which had not fiH-ed their quotas.

Oa the' outside ve publieh- the
speech of' the Xon. Emereon Ethe-ridge, of Tennessee, 'delivered at the
greatratification -meeting' in Piffle-: d'elphia, on &I,tti:rclaiyevening., Afr.Etheridge was always ,:tneT4o(Pr of

•year. II 0 was .for 1011,6* time aWhig member ofCongress from Ten-
neesee, supi,orted Abraham Lincoln
for President in 1860, and greatly
contributed to his election, and was
Clerkof the -Gni ted-States House of
Representatives during the first Con-
gress of Mr. Lincoln's term. He is
one of hundredsof thousa,nds of that
party who have become disgusted
with his administration, and wh'o will
now support George B. McClellan.

Mir' We were informed,ofan amus-ing incident itt,e clay.: It hap-
period en flo canal:boat was passiOg through the lock,with a HcClellaW flag flying, when
the lock-tender sneeringly derided it
and added that McClellan Wits s'"traitor." The boatman very 'mildly, 4117-:swerod thathe served"under IleOlelr.:lan on the Peninsula and at..Antitami.andthat no man shouldcall `hini a trai,
-kir in' his hearing" without going tinder. With that he seized the joektender by the nape of the, neck andthe seat of the Pantaloons, and pitch-ed him into the canal: lie "went un-'
=der," and came up a wiser man.

Thie "Wltipping In" Gamc.—Thenumerous accessionsfrom the Repub-diean ranks to thane of the Democra-cy, which. halerceently'taken placeiu this..eoutity, havealarmed the, ad-.4.l3lllntki 4tkey are; a-
beta-to try tkoir old *Arno, of ‘‘wbip-
,pingiii" • those. who are refractory.
Last-fill they had their agents per-
ambillaang. this county ;for lieek-s,
and v;ritli all kinds ofpromises, sueh
as, "IfCurtin is -elected there willbe no draft," and "Defeat Woodwardand the war will be over in 60 days,"they stiffened 'the_ wenk-kqeed andbrought'back wanderei-s fromthe fold...4nconraged -by their suc-
cess then, .they will resort to -thesame tricks now. With this • viewthey have adVertised alargelianaberof meetings,;e:xpecting to, be a-ble at these gatherings •to; whip inthose who have.desertedrthem. Keepa look out for the "whippers in."• _

,farlt'is reported that Lincoln willo'rder another draft—if he is re-elect-Deoember, so that they willbe ready- for the spring campaign._
There is'uo doubt of this, for if thewar is to be carried on, as it it has
been for the hist ( two years, ,for the
uegro, more drafts will be necessary.
licelellau will never.resort to' it.—
He is willing to offer terms,, &HiehOnnrable to both sectioifi/ to ie.-
store the Union,

„

MEI

Sor The opposition had a tremen,
dons out-pouring of the faithful on
Tuesday evening of last week—they
could have filled a school house by
little spreading. They had prepared
about 400 torches to light the last
dollar and the last men around on
their way, but as only • 210 were
wanted the rest were successfullyreturned into the Court House by
the back-way. About 60 boys were
impressed into the procession by
promises of treating them with ','eut-
tie-fleck.% By actual. count theirproCession thus .numbered,. including
the Baltimore., platform in the roar,
259 men -and boys: ..,They paraded
through most of the: streets 'of the
town, a weary looking crowd.,; Hadit not been:for theflaine oftheitorch,
es, the firing pfilartford ,Convlention
c'blueligb.ts,'!(very appropriate,) andthe occasionahbooming of aorne kind
of a shooting-iron ., the usualquietness
ofour town.would not haveo-tmen dis-
turbed in the; kart.- An, occasional
yell was heard, but not a single, bear-:
ty cheerfor Abe Lincoln., A funeral,
could .notIlave had,lesS enthaSiasm.

`lll .(Y,snealc;iseriously,--ths abolition
grand ,maskcottnty ratiAeatiOn meet
ing was a,,rafist..,signal fizzle: ;. • The
_four greal,draters from
instead: of having each a stand to
speak from'asthey had anticipated
hart to content themselves -with hop-,
ping..:upi3 single file I and..delivering.
themselves, / ,•.A.,l3erks . coupty orator
closed the.,proceedings. ,Lincoln was .
nomivatedi ive—beliafe:sotnetinie in !.

Jai '• * '
arki_

_succeeded ikbripgli* out 'about halt
the number the- Democrats had in*
their precession.

:The opposition rank mid ,file have
lost heart•in, the ,Lincoln utilise.—
ThuAvant to see , the Democracy, in
power, with McClellan as President,
and all the,effurts of,the leaders,: with
greenback appliancecand 'otherwise,'
cannot infuse spirit. and enthusiasm
into thom ler abolitionism, drafts,
taxes, and Lincoln.

O: 7' Gen. Frement has withdrawn
as a candidate for the Prosidency:--
his letter is published An another col-
limn. lie says that the administra-.
tion ofLincoln has hcen a, failure, pa
litically, military and—flnaileially.—
That he does not intend:that his in-
fluence shall aid in the-.re-election of
Old Abe is very apParent: from his
letter. :Nor will IC ..The class of
mon who. Would have..voted for Fre-
montare not the men to vote for
Lincoln; now that thefoftner is out
ofthe way. Of all men; the German
Republicans of the west, particularly,
are the last men to. be bought and
sold. by: any man. It Fremont and
the abolitionists with to buy `and sell
me'n, pOlitically '4,tlierwise, they
must,stick to the negro: ~White flesh,
and blood won'tstand•lit. Fremont's
withdrawal, as his lettgr intends, will
be" two votes to McClellan wherOit iSone for Lincoln.

rrh • •
•

be employed to travel for, the cam-
paign. The democrats would not
mind helping to pay them for their
trouble as r they would alsobenefit
.therefrom.' 940 ofy them proyed to
the satisfaction ,cti overybocly that
Gen. McClellan was a "gentleman."
For 0 IdAbote didn't prove anything
nor for himself, if '-yve consider the
lies and slanders, knowinc, them to be
such, he, repeated about Mr. Strouse.
,Ile also declared, that an oartriistice"
'was 'treason:, 'Did Sherman comnit-
treason-in agreeing town armistice of
tendays -with -che -rebels twos weeksage ? Jae akao, said, that uNlien Mr.
Lincoln soughta,comMander for the
armyhe ally took t4' very `Berri 'Men,
the .couti,try t'or6i totbaiiMcClellaneras.l,,s5)Alniq9l9l°Pgl4:.4'4Cll.t.lte "best.man,”:
(and, ,thatltootwhitu danger was most.imminent. The'vrators said aA good
itutfiSr` other things," very funny to,amuse fileboyband_others not funny
.to;Neale, tho orn en ; some,spoke
very loud,,arni.others not so lota—,
Ono Ofthern: be` hnie so violent that-
the atidicace 'st,4o"d' in Momentary'
dread that lie.,would tear his shirt.—
On the whole it was a very amusing
.atfair—that meeting was.

Sets It is said ,that the- opposition
are 'reporting thrb,ugh'the country'
that thla;war., ,i5,..414".; 4,41 ithOfiage
Abe Lincoln Chas thus ended it, and
restored the T.Tnion, that:he should in
gratitude be re-elected. Inthatway
they hope to retain some of ,the'llhs
of thousands whd
gainst therm. , ;

BP) • MEN' DOWN ISOIMI—Gen.Grant has lately' written a, letter in
whieb he. asks for only a hundredthousand more. He sip that theSouth have reenlisted their:last man.Of course this is n'ob the two-year
old story revamped for-special' ',pur-poses, but if it takes 100,000' mep to
whip their last man, must he'not bea "rouser." •

Bring Out Everyrote,.7--, Thelection for members of Congress and
county officers,, coMe„ of onTI3ESDAT,OQTQBNII, Letour hien& hatve a committee in ,eachschCol district to bring outthevoters.Attend to thiU at once, t .4„ vote forthe Democratic Ticket in Qctober isa vote for GEOR6EB. MCCLELLANin November, ,„Let this be remem-bered by every friend of LitofilaXac.Inasmuch as, it will be 'impossiblefor the Deniocratia canvassers ,te gointo every township, prior,to,the Pc-,tober election, we earnestlycall uponoe,ptioyle to attendto this,matter intheir own way.

ISIZIE

NMI

()*••In consideration of the immen-
sity ofstealing and-treason that is
now going-on among the "loyalists,"
not one of whom is punished. when
detected, the Lebanon Courier", of
last week, has the assurance, and im-
pudence to imply that sOrile of the
.thieves and traitsrs .are.Democrats.
The treasonable projects in New
York, lately detected, to supply the
rebels with necessaries of various
kinds, were hatcche.d and..e.ecuted by
officiala in the OUStora Muse, :S'onle
of whorl are, member§ of tine '°Lod=al
League," and otheys,oconpying .high'
positions in :the admiciatration, Yet
the yell table Cotirier would deceive its
readers by. implYing. itilaranot.Make
the ''beldly; Via' 'they are
Ddmeicr4ts::lltiO ciity.o4)96ost "boy-
-41 and intelligent" thai.iteal.in these
flush tines..

sek.. It is said that ,Mr. :Fisher, in
his speech on Tuesday, night-, *as
very indignant'.beeause he should
have been, called "unmitigated
liael.by'soMcond 'at' la. 'l2o,einoeratie
Meeting in Pottsville. 13Cieare'assur-
edthat Mr. Miller isentirely mista-
keni and that 'when !;his name was
'Mentioned it Wasrespectfully.:. 'While
thus careful', however;- N. resent in-
dignantly What' never uttered,
the vlle..islande4-and..' falsehood put
upon his opponent .by Miners'
Jourhal, 'republished by the 'Courier,
and 'repefited Ids crate'rial com-
panions, about Strouse,. being
"choked"? at Ashland.
is so 'very chary -of his,reputatien for
truth and voracity, he Shoillclnbt on-
ly net .travel with prof of
down rightlies ut,,shonld cease act
ing with a partpbbilt. on,..false-
hood, deception and fanaticism. If
he desires to be: tpeated'as' a. :gentle-
man he should :act' like, 'and "a'ssoei-
ate with, crentleMen.

ozeL, At several of the election- dis-
tricts in this cotinty last fall Whe hero
the,election offlecrs Aire. all ofAle op-
position, party, eontraryto%the,inton-
tion of tlie law, a number! of personsw=ere allowed to vote having hcOn as-
sessed and paid taxes on the d,ay of

i the election. , All such x"Otes,are- ille-
gal and the election%officers can be
prosechted, and fined•aild implisOned,

it for receiving such`viitt..s:,=' -flveili, vo-i' -
- -

al .

.i ter must be assease aticast, tendaz, s
before the eleetfon, or Prove; hiis, resi-
dence . and the ,payment, of, taxes,

-which were assessedl' that length of
time before' 'the electioA:-, lA' the
Democrats appoint confifittees in
every- distiiet to attend.,4 the Polk,, at

them protest, against the re-
ception of illegal votes, and if,- their
protests are di,iregar4led: 'preiseente

.=,Jions, be ,fairly coßductod; is ',alt =wet
,ask. 4, ~..'€.rig ~ .F ~t

ThePottsyille abolition orators
are jelers. They caught"the fee-
tion' from their -master; Abe.—
One at them, Martz' liy nanie.l irte be-
lieve,-on Tuesdak'night, his
whole speech 'to telling,'lire*arers'what he had come 'oierfiPi.eferl-' "Ho%pile to tell Mir fainiers! toriilselpo-taioes. ;Schuylkill 'e,opfity' ''gas
good POtata market and hoWithtedus"to raise.potatoee to sappy-it": :Wepreeuind lie ie in the" business, ands
had an e`xe to his interests,' kili;ilehis-

friends were driving him aboat- to at-
tend *Utica' ii e r:is the

'and
nide'on'th'd`oobaeibii. MEM

ser'T h'er6 iiiaaJeport inelittimi6d in
'both Nofilieild'iibit'hvtlidi;E`ilidl

- =;:n t4s ' •Ifil 111.1tia, ,lii.Pl? 0411C4'3 `vPor 'l, 34(?frb I AV-x--41.1dgr.41.1Stc,pbens l and ,Ilersqbei. lir.,
Johnson of GeOrgia,:have.,asked ;an
interv'i'ew with 4letferal Shdiiiiiiiri to
confer aliobt peace.

,(40)V.1.arr gh'ert
-

, ' .. . . n,man has, Accepted their ,offeg, andf in-
vited:them to ao,,informaj conference
with him at Atiantir.' 4:Thesey repOrts,

fall refer to" SeiteMber 16;' two'Tiveks
tyto. There has been no Conference
thitt,we know ofyet, held at Atjapp.
Ilad;there, been one, Geperal„Sher-
man would no doubt havc-telegrAph-,
ed the newa to SeckaarylStantbn.—
We'believe, however-that :the ',whole
thing is' bdgtts and 'intended to r.intike
h-'' pec.k-- -,--IreO' th;a,

-.-n 1 gin.ci —n'or
would- make peace unitany oneHat
tiIIONTS Wrn,self to be dfrottded out( of.

.his-vote byAuch. stutf, d°serves :to be-
cheated. , J ' ' ''' 1 z' qd

&Pis , Yam- T,lI'EP--r7TIPPP),,4111*-,44:19.1121ingi,110 DPM9qr4CY hadbatter make vpiteation iminediately”•01P (Pot& j 8 4ITPAPfull. 4f,r0,11/ , 1
qaarters b gar„ekIvye jaflge.etialaecessiniistia our, ,ratl4 , We. ,eball
be able to "rest,ere byvoltie,teering. No,Araft.pepd, bo,ap-Probe' *lt ,; i . f.

Next Friday 'is the- lait 'dayfor4iiilkiniaSeisinenia;
, t.l' +l,,

ericseevery
Democrat should .see tbatuli, intend-ing to vote otul ,tieket ‘sbould ,bess-
sussed on f'cir- bsthre 'that = da

r
Let

therb be del* )0.1, :la far
tagt: Lincoln liti's4lieudpitell theold the old 'Coiatitutioib'ytieotct larms, 'the 014 oatffheidek ft:o'l24o-'tarn and httiVlZlgelaref d'TOr'

stdak /intrade nt4-left hitn is' flip difflak? andetrenlhat bas rnutiliitedAt'' eon-sentiiikto the breakingintei:ttvo parts. As--be ithsflinetunkbled all-the old hehrfoottiti oui` tith-ers out ofthe' Federaltliinsehbld?' thepeople intend to trundle' old_tinebrnoff-and take a-ado ea:isn'tery honestr.pittriot you meet; 4i- 'lskt44:inviudocr6f#Jit •
tr ii.tt •

;*. N-

oz:7-Mr. Vallandighata will support
the Chicago nominees,' as may be
seen by the following extract from a
speech delivered by him at Dayton,
Ohio, on the 17th.inst. As the op-

.position have been spreading reports
that he was Opposing McClellan, &c.,
oar friends will see what reliance can
be pladed on everything that, at pre-
sent emanates from abolition
sources :—Mr. Vallandigham respond,
ed in ~a,,. masterly „speech of, ba.lf,an,,hodr ,richielk wasrepeatedlii n terrupt4,.

Hed by cheers. Ile spoke in defense
--of•-the.Democratte-partratf& df-Stete
Rightsrd Peace, and in ;sopport of. i'the 'Chicago ' platform ' `The Demo-,

,

cratic party was a,State eights par:
ty—a Constitutiek ,party-ra,. gibipn,
party—and just.Doty a Peace, party.,
It was his party• gad- itt'chndidates
were hlicandinates. Ithdrethe,`Arki
of the Covenant"; it-carrii3,V.the, for-,
tunes of the Republic, .atithin,its,sife:.
cess lay the only hope of the Repub-
lie. The Chicago platforhi '6nntieiti-,
od its policy apd, principieti,,bi ,ati,
thority, and was binding ,apoti every;
Democrat, and-by`. them,-( the Demo-
craticAsiministratien• tpOsOild.Atiailla
be governed. It was the only au•
thorized exposition 'of .the Democrat
is creed, and herepudiated 'all Others:'The-unity and harmony of the patty
were essential to ,snecess,itind with +•

out success lei November,. the
country'Was liist..`l9. ir ' Sblfeidslow lie
declared his pur so to vote •Or -the,
......„.....„,e....... ,.. ..•.., ..:ft ALD <llll, '

ofsecuring Oa Ti ,Bincoln„ ,atitiI the rescue of the,Aiepublip.: . - -,.

•

GREAT; .MOULRIAAN MEET4NCI
Prima DELPti lA.—The papers all agree
that the Democratic' ' RhtificatiO'meeting held in aid' arout;d :tridepen-,
donee Square, PhilitOelphia, last. Sat.
urday night, vi..as'one Of tfr9:g041.181,,political demonstrittionaelier.,W4iiehs -

ed in that city. 4The Age says there
were 50,000 paeple at the, meetiing,
and 30,000 in proces'sion: ','The Tied:'

.ger and Inquirer aeknowle'dge'it tohave ,been "a greattiffair; andieven
Forney's Press iscompel led,for truth's
sake, to call` it"'tll rilliui,tPageant—.
a great outpouring of tlie..People.-",--Eloquent speeches were madej)s-
Col. James Page, ipn.`ifiritm Kett ii'am, of New yery,
Et heri dge„.uf .TenSessee, Gen. =NV m
McCandless; nonr.r.Josiith 'R. tndalt
lion. Anson V. Parsons, and others,.The display of banners, mettiSeki, tran,s,
parencies, &e„is said to have exceed:
ed anything of the kind ?that -tiati:been seen* in Pliilidelphiii'Sitice -the'
days,Pll44owu • =, - .

NEGRO CATCHERS-OE, WHITE
At Elmira, New' Xork; a' stifled of

President Lingelresnejrd,ol4loAare
engaged hunting itp- white men who.
have been drafted: TheidarkiesTail
ry .liikh. as;iv tfildn gi
they, drag white men from.their fami-
lies and march them .ofr-I,oreamp, to
fight for the freednuii cif Sotbren
gross who doii't
All who like_this.picture. can ;vote tfie'.Repnblican, ticket,*

—.-

o*-The ld!_Jo 9441 era tee,. Ito.
,iv ny

day week. The "1" 41e,.,,xvere.grazing
at Coggin's Point, en the south side of
the James, eight miles City
Point. They were geardedly de-rtaehment of Kautzi's ,?iConfederates, shout' fie thousand.-
strong, attanked ttip7_efieratstailipdaylight ok /.ll"richly miltlllllg, tgid ser-:
rounded the -lherd,.. cunt uring nearlyall the cattle guard. There Wesseareely resistance r
addition to;the bdev,es .1they seizedcyno,,thousand prison ers Anti ~Severat,wagons,,. wifbiph,eir,tea ma of;mules;

TA)ey,,,thell , marched ;southeast to---

w,tird.a point on the.4Veldoa railroad,seven,ttn eq,th.elow Acainsf. Si natio.lln various places .on,march.Pecreralnpicketa:. AI tvgelfotse len.t dowp2-!the, ernaaten
.I'94ft jt9, kr4o-Rt. &kin tp-arrived too)citre,4, 'Au!!biad crossed htiforei thetardy pursuers reaybe.d the;lettonotd-'
3Y44llfiiitt ,..l:eingr:att,a44 Goofed:'grit tea c,r,9ssed the railroadAllf 1;,1? 160Pa safe.ty. within'
then:, Tire honty:l they gotAvP•tsworlshrb4l(a nOien of dollars.

.

1 --. :THE- NEGROES`CARED' FOR.'
- Gin: B. F. 'Bullr:;uf one pfliis' of-flititil-'reports. '`eta es : i'lliere arenow -7-1,..,53' Uegroesi in ':this :. depart-ment,/of'iviii elf20,47 dtliv rations.

-in *tibia or•inipaito* [lie K.;'o7„'ern-
-Med t; 'of-"wiiieb.oire tbird are in ilia.•fafriili es of l'eolOre&soldiers;,:-8,84? of
‘Khoin litive' been iiill4tP4jP'Olis de,iSaPtrifeni.l'h '''' P

,

• ' : Frtoill 'a,hothei pi liAed sfateinent,it appears thatSO; 'are 'fe'd'in RbwOrleans at' Govern) enE.6xj)Oise:' At,
otherpoints,, •Bon ttt;- POrt, Rpyal.,-Otrirola.nd, =IAiferudiStr; "Ilre'it atiibers

if
Anount up,reititiveli;as large; ,s& fbat,it is safe't 9 sa3e, ' thol, from' 125,01)Q, -̀to,450;000inekrpes..Oridepencierit: or t•b.Abid-bddied enlisted rnonY are 'l.eti. at,publie experkse.• o,l' I' "

- 1
t:1 )ITWO rati on sJ It cluiy, ' ift::'a . eoat• •of
f thirt3Fken ts -for'etteheratiiinfi or Sixly.e.eiTts.a day; multiplied 'l.iy. one" Min-dred,afitt fifty, tlipustitiBl :kedilltb' ,iri aedst • of~, $,90;000 •a; dilyOve). half a.'million, off; dOl lairs- a f-Ureelc; and over;rthirty, millionsiof dollars,. pe,r aniinin.': How 'many poor • virhi td fii,milies areprovided , with' Governnien't ittigns,by Ms--. Liriooln's,Vencoceli'vAdoliffis,t--ratiofil? ',, ;,, . ; ". =: e:. ~,,,

TJ Pi.;ieeCoak.-,7411 p9octnenwho want the prjeer,btrar:rgisedcuri ahsvq,:their ,wishes, gratified:, bysotingthir tieeein,
• D'

;_r,
angerous Clounterfeit.--A-, 'fieWand dangerous-00RnterfeitEye on`ttia;anion:Bunk PhiladelflOW,Nittsla7A3Upd last' Saturtl4. in igb is%siimost'edne

leapt' half ;a dozenr sultiekeelS6i6i all iidifferentparte of th'etifein ins genuine. myt lthkp bait ;judgeswould detect the fraud!' 'Look!:0,9t49. r AU: Nl' OatBankxt,fr
Goffeft WO VO aroietig*he want to- get 'cotei it'thel4rfLpethooffitio price of' tivelve-0141,:pter'potind'; tlyi'lidna•Oerixt`fO''canciiditeBl)'7:MCDlo)lOo41i6- PeiSide-1r;icv ni- 14

--.;:a9lE;
.4) ed 94 braiti :1,7ftl '~v4.4. A '

Withdrawal of Promont.
E!!!!EIN 1!1!=

HE THINKS. LINCOLN A FAILURE.
BOSTON, Sept, 21.—Gentlemen :

feel it my duty to make one step
more in the directionAndicated•ky my
letter 01 the 26th ofAttoitsts and-With-
draw my. name, front-the-list cit-2.can,di-daies.

•Thel3resilentitti question has m ef-
fect been entered upon in such a way
that the union of the.lrepublican par-
ty has become a paramount necessity,
Tlle4oli6y=4„ tilljelDemocratie party.

tithir'gditaration or re-estab-
li4kment with.slay.ery...-I,lhe Chicago
platform is simply separation. Gen-
3eral radeeptance
is-re-establishment with slavery. 1Tho Republican candidate, on the
deb ry,-is plidged to- the re-estab-
Agnienl, -,pf: ,the Union without slat-
werryT and,,however hesitating his
polieythe pressure of hiaii*Of'yvitb,iye may,hope, force him to
it.
A3etween..these issues I think

man-of thuiliheral party ciin remain
&Of, And Iliblieve I am consi47,ant ~with .antecedents in with

drawing,-=-triet tc -the- triumph,
Of' lir. 1J11161:11i3j,- iTill"to do my part
towards prev.e.atini-r the election 'off'
the' Democratic candidate.

In YreSpect.-to'qlfr. Lincoln, I con=
thfuete hold„exactly ;the sentiments
cuUteknod-mmy letter of acceptance.

cohsiderhiS Administration has b.ept-
politipayy, 77#1itact`ly and financially'

continti-gjia_e Cattr.Cif,legr6 or, the count's'.
T-bore never was ft' .greater unan-

imitytinA6lntry than zvi2s exhibited
14,,,aumter, and filo

Sonth Wlll4 powerless in the face of it;
busKr. Lincoln completely paralyzed*
jhis'gepernusfeeling. He destroyed
tlie'streiVitli of efinocition and din
deilthe..-North-, when' he declarect.to-

,I.l4,e''SiiiitlitliAslavel:yi should be pro..
lleThaSlVilleup for the Sogtb:a!,styentk,w,ijqh otherwisethey could

have .never attained, and this has
theni-an idvocate on the Chi-

Augn „

:Tho,CleVeland Convention was to.
have ':been 'otienl'avowal of o'6l,
condemnation 'which men bad been'
frCely.c .Rp -reiiing to each other for, the,past twoyears; and which had been
rinadefully, known to „the President,;
'bdt:i the ntieeiitaiii'eondition of-af,
fairs, .leading,fjnen,.,3Vere not found
willing to make public a
tim

dissatisfac-
.tiand. cotidenination which could,

haVe.fdndered.,Mr. Lincoln's nomina-
and their continued

.

sileneu ,and. support‘established" for
him 'a 'clia,rae;ter amodg the people
MIMI leaves no* no choice. -

sart~,~

, :Unitedi ,the Aepubliean party, isreasornthly sure of success ; divide43
-the",resilt-oftlie,'Presidentittl election
isat 114 IpasA, dostht,fo. !PI

aux, gentlemen,. very truly yours,
• ;' (1'; FREmoNT.
To Messrs George L., Stearns, and
' 'Others, a "Ceniinittee, (Sr.c.

TN '14 1.1 E SHENANDO-
VAtri;tY.

,Onigsrdny ,484e, week, major
titta9lced Early,rr- -- hi bP *.le,and -nasplenl

hundred
Fuloot;Othartkrertmapiared. Nino I#l. t.-IliOitagivand pjecv3 of Artiligry*We. enjit ' !':""

. . .Rehe,l,l,Arrals Gordon andkilled, and three; otherilGeneralitoffluera.were wounded.
Kilked .and most.itielr)Wi.44ittin,l are in our hands17Our. 'Detre are. o:scivere.. Adiein re Gineral A: ..p.•Russel conir.yinrrr. `frThlr'Sixtbi

Coro, nhofwue ilciljeMiE a cannon'
ball dji I);,lll.C.illt,:ta

• ANOTIIER; I,3ATTLE: --

Upon iibitilicit;iiih 1Winelii:stvr, the

#gir de €4rajl kit hdrew t SirI,ll.LZGRatinsagMeoaenp , , zi- ntFisher's 11i11,,t0 miles south Lof
thoopy.,146 „Llsiri34,er y, Soiii#tail A hem-so ived,4ii4 Ailattrpilk t I_opio ler 'eavalry
wag sea OfittVtint If1-ont:Royal topie litilholileilfeout14likelfirPt ibittciiiisetititi. ',G,ETifitritt :.§i.).criil lort- 9ov,,ed ,:'laarm' %Oak' iiii*lkidlso i's- ppsl'`Ol4, and. '4114104d' 'ldo. ••Weitcifoor-' tr eiiiiitt,Siriiblitife 'LECiElliiiipliq*o is-.

i tio -hit• iaiit: Oen Olit'''AV4i,l Ir. *-ttft' .t h 43,,'.Fecreial:&Val& 'io• 'front P',O37itl:-AiveiiilL 141/4Si:feel:l tliii'iii in);tl ' tirl'il. itit*, 'Fireii4id: tolitiiiitriil I'ol6 •to",k o•—.

.Tiii4l4.f.liftern Om'8Wilddi' ittitLiced,
1.1.t0 • Cbitif6deioti liiitifiiiiitriiiibili ' of.8irsetiii:' hii" taisiiiiiie!,44"ii nine-•',destiftiVoiia . WS ' ititipii ' Ltvkb dreiii:“ Ire

(iliiiii,ii.olifith "aiiiiiiiiittiVilkiit it'd ' theVairiintligrOff tiVci efiffedeilit'S:Pisi-iiiiio:.''.Afree„a Pile (;;.I.liofikli' itol •agrybilityilebitttlV; tlis'cd.Oddiiiiftiti:ii'Ore
' 'Obiflo'nk0; :ft-ittfiii4d gqii.iiiittIN iNtik-

' ;lig; 1: ii 'Ii.CCOfi a'. sittttielelti font theylaidi ,if ii,P;l:lie . lil ~b.iiii.he—r Otieated. '''Paitfifili; ito;iiiliWAS' 44Streigir 061'6 i) n'.&I it tiinbOiqAoliiiiiiiViliiiikt-'4,
. cid 'et.ikatiqa,', 61 14 togegi4itii" lig ;i1f..0 t,qiiiiteik ''''.clio'entiiii slirettelitfiSy4:(o.,,:41itid 4Irddoir6Vk, ' A'*pl. J*,to .1•541) "t
'Of;ttiiti .bifi4.•'''"i' ,4).-: 1, t•• ::. s f!..l . r? .):Gli nOthrgeitdin 0*deilololiiit ..geWicriligiyikticp,e 'Alt mit:HM/01i ~iiiiiii'lyfieetteker. ' ITlidiktii;crlillislti`eOral itiVtikilittfillitf. IL 'Thilyl6lll4br .OP'

-'6l- .it liadilititollloliiioifitip:in .jibe 15:4641ilk Iflliiiii6i,0015) Abisiiity,iiiiiimi6'6.../ttiiisoiliii/if , Ot.---wpohli ippy-ye44.'en. impfaNa:, ‘O4 :,,,,,#, ,0-o,c,ffifin'liiiiir to" 1otliiiiiiit -0 , macietr,,I)ififatti 16Sses Sid 4 4'itotilols, 01-"P541 V6"6i;'bilkilk' tiOF,';. 46 `'.01013?3,I,l*J. k.991'8. Vesgsfi, '.ca p t ..-11_,6ta 1,‘:42'5,.. • TIM,'kti .thii 'fflori.,• a4` dee.;' bow- .
teter! ''A .desliatoll'Vciiiiii'CWiletilkoei)l6ilieklioititeliiiiittibtistte &Oilier°.04 IWO' tiltiosiiii'd.*liiitidestilV tiktiiiiit-iflit '-'ivitiCbsilt: '',l400'4. ',VieetkittiVirtaitfiSil. 'qoitfekdiii tiskthisoillUlßietiliiitpilltinViiiiii`ricijer-ltiiiiiiidod Uri lifiWilljdo :----

I.iiiitt'yviiierifist tifvp6iilthvi,,o,,...4~.e.,..„,„..;.w, ~...,t- fi,b.,, ~........,,,,,. ~,,..",o, ;Oil; ' uraffiaVStliktilitt ,rib weriiiriaa fi -fi ailiP• is

1i6014i."''lt liteitieit'elYTifAlitftitnowWhittliet'ihic ifai*tie tfaiEVeti' po'tiii-ii;?iiaii( ,i3iiiiiiiliiitaiiteitriiii' `tie idesItiffe*rb.iii 411,1iiidatitilie..-
1, , ,.v. nh •••• •M ME

••
.

tiiikertht4Vfzit11/: fearlinhvfiilairoolg4
•rsr Efi /.1 train • rviriesteialo.atodurNtlei v).teiruteta E....,cr*u
ii..+-••a•ertoferr;r rl 451 ;:$ll% .41,f t

AHORRIBLE -RAILROAD ACCIDENT,
A ?earful anddent happened oti the

Pennsylvania railroad,. near T_homp•
sontown, ab0i4,89 miles above Her-.
rishgrg, on Aiadriesday, morning of
)ast-week

Itr appeap that About four o'clock
the-decond-through freight train east
tkallOtopped abouthalf a mile beyond
14"Vmpetifhown ed'iiood and water.
There was a very heavy fog on the
Juniata, malting it impossible for any
to see even a light any distance, and
the fast line, goin4roast came •along
on the game track tit full speed and
mi_yvitkforfulforce.aguiost, the rear
of the freight train, smashing one or

twoTrs,irbrenking th94oearnotive
glz wf o ear-a5i1,14* ears
IND pieces, md piling tam up on
each o her inpne vasti

'ea' of rah:
te wrieff. eg-h4io

capedr tsook ißraedlately,
ticathilluilOted: with the rubbish and
consumed everything together. Some
forty hum'arr -beings :Ivireieltniumediifth;tli4,l4igng*:ortither se injur-

thit,-eharred rem ains were gath-
ered pp ith!?ii morning and, etr,fi l.
deigir'llbfesr- -

'
•

It is-Aftid the. doors of the ears were,
itioeljedrivtltLifipt, tholtellthrtiyeese not
initliedi gil4ii'ihrpolitilletbriseape.
(lee lady got halfout of the rubbish;,.

•-wh hert, ibes t re* ' and she.
fell`back•streta`ted. One gentleaan
lost .a wife and five children and a
1-lady:lost.nn aunt, and threethildren.

.One lying, in the
Station:hot:fee vilth both legs' broken,

He-yens V'4lrB kir ago. Ot
the vast number burned 'to ashes

ith,Abeff-badaifr.-tlin naives will
probably never be.known
' Military bat-fine; watch cases, and
witeels,, breast p copper and silver
coin, hair pins, pen knives, with
melted gold and "Inindles of haft

• • greenbacks:Were found in" thn"'
rubbish.

The, scene it.;the time of 'the con
Ilagration,was Said' to be heart rend-
ing. The sere:Motand groans 'made
,the stoutest, heart quail And after=
the it were .guthered up, theun welconie task:.of gathering up the
Charred reinainfi''of human
bein,gs wasT.he scene isi..utterly beyond de.
'seri ptio hol'e fatal lins Were bum-W,
ed up together,jipn-tiftbeing waked
by the, shock-out .of a. pleasant -sleep
and happy drearint

• t,, Enene No., 134 was _Trashed to
"pieces, the smoknr stack ,lying in one
place the wheels in another- and the
tender in another,,, :All kinds ofrubina'll—seats, windows,. doors, stoves,vcntilators, benia* and lampik, were
massed in one general ruin.

One gentleman _found a watch
which he recognized as that,. o Mr.
APti 4

There wereali4Cars in the train—-
two were destroyed _.utterly,. and,
three -Were nut injured' at. all. The,
front ears ;iveretlie Ones that were
destroyed: %. -
ft is impossible to'say who is to.

blame for this disaster, but one thing
is certainly-reprehensible, and that t
locking the doors of the nigiiktrains,

BA4,lltfiip4#llvivareol:/prac,
,ca rrnittedThere „its r i f non,,h nl!.o4velin cars with.out-the aaditronal danaer

O converting them into--a Orison.
.(3Vhert i tpeofthisiea},1.4 11 v,erliehuman"bones were,_..-seenithat,the workmen'could not,AMerle. Also pieces ofcombs. -.sod:tockets and 'other keep-

sakes. „We hope we . may. -.lvg-ieer a-
-gain he ..upoir to recor(l:-anoth-
er c'h)qtylity.-4Pahioi:(6, Union.

Ant liftifibing seenits;l66o&:, iWashington eitytbe9ther day. " Theson 'ofit leOditig 'cmbalget;rpn,Peniyi.viliiii.l. .Venneia ttlaogsslxt; years
old, was &Wing. lustily.ppAbepare
ment for kteClitillan, inspired by themusic of a • *D.emooratie band His-qaaiNtsOirtit ffiety%ithliAorpse
in thelba melv,slisop,;bearing this un-woßkeo-rroth tioiewithWee, 461z6dthf

ti rn by't
pg
tit%oatcollar, bo&tedlthfs ,fazir:ltand dragged!hini..in?;:tk3biuse .,

—piii.l6llbetir '4/Wit-way, you.brat ! . Wttnt;t'tr e..ll:SKe theb;.ead out 'fiFthey's.moutIA.1);" riliEll

Washingtonln.Swum• Roil ilk; in.vej inflividunCo,tbe,maequiine ranoion pre-tenita marriage, when Susanai,..~'ei~fip~ed to add piquancy. tp, the jokeby enlisting her husband and takinghis littylitaitto ttilpeepz him. Thegame resulEca .the discomfituro ofSusa,aAntibemFetcr.esN*llllo.,417ii,
"t:8'pgr pptin'dr isialtklAiiir oints Pricefor vp.)! if4lj• for eight.

viho-
-8 th aneffibt for their , vote forVic. Li nebln •••••1; - •

PI,•The PIatfoFMF.LA to- at orm ofLincoln -,‘Mber abindojkiftept of 131-Orffyitt7f4,:;! ,; • 41. • ;hos,p4affofm orth4ooo,lr:*.abitudisiment ofLincoln." • •

;IVi_tq..iPPovenuAts accitioa.tat1,
1
le-foot.-ed boy 10ITtinkot' Dte—,l-Vnvernment

A‘timlpeuil V. Coigli{derfii ' e-Clresf lie
Alciltailir cheAeatfisiegiiii's "tio•Aikb
,P.PrtAptflecifipap. - , , ~..!,!.N7lrytin

OG ei;ellichtactO: I?,49telinCultra0996sionypayi: ' •
latgi Tregliid CWAfftrati
VAY).I/KilYankeedol/I;:..tlibkatiMli%tn-cgin fitiot;ilCopmmAild tomThe, secession liallefirtiiidenUirtd.ve •

Be_ on Our Guaiil,—.Vvery-eleotion'
poll should hareptv committee to...ututoh the tatterispte ,

1at,frauthiWii71/ `?.3tl by.0r1411144.'4b't,yeses ,elsoionWoad ,be WerillifgA3lll:66,loe:t:lU,:lfenriocrate..on this score. v-L4-.:4114 .sfr,

~ The soldiers 'tit airo, 111.irronreeeiving-the- news--of-ltEnetellan'ainomination took a v9te, op the.dttgruidaliqcstitellisTikfll64rs .

• •

tiAßiiio.7ls?.A aeWl.
"tat110 ••Nle ,n4 b-11.. 214. Pi._410 U4l. •

n it:NY v..LIA• 4r1,41

stir On Monday last a party of
&or-Allah captured a Federal train of
over two hundred and fifty wagons
in,the eastern part drAkattsas. The
value of the train and ,goods on board
is to be over a million of dollars.

-As the dying soldier on' the field of
Antietam Was endeavoring to turn
his weary thoughts to IleaVenc the
grating shouts of a ribald negro song
fell upon his ears. Looking ip to
see who itfAvati'thirtzehoelted the liv-
ing and insultedlhe-dead;• he found
Abratiapt'Liosolu enjoying a vulgar
niejodylo-,die raidstref that scene of
glpofqandr fferi ng. .Go4';heliftlAp

with,:.sueli -a ruler!'
Friday

night G:eofgrgiAleis as call-
ed out,knflf,adirrmout Mrc-154-tt Ctii-
cigo.m over-wbelrikhle•4l4t IFl4rAtember and

OT T A
.!-Rot a tear was shed, nni'llAtanarirterAs his, corps 'to Chicago erac harrieIg,„,,,otyrhitelstran was thera4aoOrog in a vote
To the gtato

,B,99thrv4ePgraniszstate that it is
ritnafrio 914,-G9n,.eral likrigtrigard is
alaupers&le 'Grenertir Rood' -tnictomi.the Cisniesi'phitp arriik,y3 the
Southw6it. Tothing new foist occur—-
ed at Atlapta,.

' • ".•1 2 P-4.
„

-Mirll •1.7'"-ope4r t
AT

PUBL.t.O -:SALE•
• Y'YFRIVC`ofnit Order o.f °plums' Courtof

, ~Leban _rt.'iLthb ',1114164310QXadminia-i o t.e sr erif ,
411"..r xt PublicSela. ht"the'ktiblid :Frame, qf 11. D.Otrmany. In,the ßorough of Jasbignist,:on, -.' -

•

Thursday, the' 6thiPeib of Oct6ber,lB64-,an that .welLicnown3,44 viluableffii Lb PROPF.RTY,oa the.-iiitittalinhilht'Clue2, fn the* likiroinittof Lebanon,Lebanon County. Pa:. enDiirelng 'abitita,illet,CßES of
•LAND.fronting on itlarlit Street, :The improvements ore' tlirOtil gift kirk MELCIIANT and GRIST MILL; harinite-entlY7:been re-

. -r, pulit theinoalpimplete mod-. "-NS 4- AmProiem'enis. . 1/a biati four runofburriamies,-,pdetet#both ex Strain
- Vat, %ter alb horse power-

• •BN01:441C all in porfectrttlinjelf order.
The Whore Mill does ar profitable buslnese, being incentre of town and In the midst ofa rich grain growingcountry, and- convenient to both Rattroad and Canal.Also.atweSstorybriar, DWELLINGOIO)/SE,STAati, Wagon Blipd,

=' ',gother ;lioness-cry out-builainge,, nusron- theprimisesr _ • -
Posression and good title,will be given, on, the letday ofApril. lkerfii••• " TTT" :Salo to cemmence at 2 o'clocktl. 4.1.,-.:4liinf condi-tions will be made known by

• - - ABRAFIAA STRYCBLER,.W1,13 WARD,Administin torsof Peter Strickler, deed.Lebanott. Sept 14 DOH. .-,,

Borough Property
AT

„,P4UBLIV.
TtL be .soldat Public Sadeigur, ir

Saturday, the-Ist day of October, 1864,at the-Publia Ilona° ,BoroughofLebanon. the renewing neat EtUate.NO. k LOT On..P.lg,Cht OP GROlinn, in Lebanonfronting on Cumberland street 7, feet,and -ntnningVick bl Jail:Alley ilia Haat`tiy!,Pheitaint Alley, and on the West
„ by let of Mrs. McCntnly The itn-,:provementa. ara....a.MAAWC DOUBLI:TlEt) STOKIr. FRANE ~,eouekl, with.ITIVO KlTCllBNtattadhe2l Ar.SWITZ-

• • MtBARN, and'other aeciatail out.but d'ngs.
A..LOT OR PIECE fib' artOlikTD,,.-liitedianonfronting 52 feez-4 inches on Water stre*,..an4 rtitiningback 05 feet and 3 inches, boundedon. the"West byPheasant Alley, and rrn.thelEast by Icit'of Widbw

. 3. The .B.I.IDTVIDED RALF OF A LOT OltOtt GROONDk 'sittiatO in North ,Lebanon Bormsoneb, bounded on the Ninthby betiding iitiedt, andhaving streets and allege on all the other sides. loon—-
.teitimotirthlt-lcauldinciil*bf Jacob (Aril containinglititallVii4P3lEstirLtAND. 'to .robeession and.go?ct ft" givsq pit the, Utility ofApl4.le 1;118861.''Z.: •oqintitslit terms

"

by

ramtitz'arealfrlv.garoslng, VoclitOr ofSolothotildeOrtittly deed.Lebanon, Sopt.7, 'S&L. '

1'1“..V14.7i4:F..--S-A;;;Iit
or _Aple did Par _.

ru lIE subscriber.Effers at Fr leatelele, hls fine Farmji located In Cornwall township,,4l,etianon County,about 11 wiles f, mu Lebanon, on the road leading toEby.'s Tarer% near Zinn's Mill, ceilljamnktigtiSO Aereil :it'd'''. ITO 'P'ercliet49rgop,a I.I4ESTONE LAND, tinder . gNod: fences', and• • .10h1...01i into conr.9ieut flaldr,.w,ikh run-- • 4:- .Diiiii-"bilter 'Also rrthilitiiiittirthrouali:ea a ; - ;the ,s ;nose quid, in Sheittltytru yard. and11 A -, 2 weilearlth pallis At tlie hens° and near_ .L _ the barn. Water Can'be reached by the-. i -cattle ,from every field.wltliout goitig ouAlat.toad. -' The Improvements ere a large twoetory-stone dIANS,ION'ILOAVE .with • kftCheit and WashMuse attached. large SWITZER. BARN atxf otherBarn. Carriage Ileum.,Wagon Shed,nod In feet all-nec-
. ettsary.ontbuildings.ittn-ea_nelleht Young,QRCHARW&andiall kjeds Fruit Trees. 'ThieJa kne dy_ the moatdesirable mid BESVA -BILB- In LISBANO.N.•zoi 10Bdisty.
•

- '74-"ritres of
in

VP9odila,pit
.. ,

is-llEltSt,wlnTl446tiktf:l.,et°1t4°1141tilniabity:t tri *lettAry e 4 ~ -.... 7
•

- • ~
••.*-: 1"( ....ttoparr - ' . ..:

•

Z 1..:!,re. 4 • atilt 1 I c.,evtoti-osCHESTNUT. TIMBER.. LAND --...Ltt` Ileldel-
- -berg township," --Mile from Stsief,irlitorty• on the raid leading 'to 'l3laclilei'i... HalfAbettimber of ttie.a bore. tract Is fit to ent..,.•.N 0.. 4. .. , - •;„•

1.3. Aeres -and 17 rerkaiew.totOtIESTNIfT Mitt/tit 'LAND ebeeA,:st milig-vease..No. 3. .: .•. • • x,."
(.• •.• • - 4:41'417,:5h4.41.1e canbe bititgabigetis OrOft% te?nit Parebilierf-• . • • . •,.—' -.1.-• .. ...“!, 2 $:. "'ATM.. ' °°°d title and P°B.l.°ll,loPi!All:lititnit4ellentaetilatlfApril, 1363. • --

.. • -....-. ...... t.l ~ w: Art,For further info es-apply toi 'tie rAgeriberre.Fidlog. on So. 1. ,; .: -....,•,..• /.ilk
oo.rowall !avttic.41114 441.4 .°13. 1.;.7 1, 11, 1: 1! 4,.311:

Poor-3fftties A :-
-

--

El:Siiil'l"
s 6111141,;,.‘t:8 ~.."!... : .
.oe, . • p.,,,,,,,

L 0 ii• ,:•S•. ..

-

, ;:.2..• .. ,:•
So t•..

• -I dt,.4.......
. ~, .

.. ...: —........-.••• ..... • :1,1,:u..:,..a ;

,ARG:ESTOCKsit.ttrlifOrgg.. ..

NEW) STU! ;SOTO& ATi LdW fI§INEi I
•.•

"
• • f . •Ir' •. . . . .

.0112",' 1i jTANTEMTio .itiaa
F1Promise to gt omen. e

•- 111: th ASSeA
HE MORE P! BEII THE CREAII WITAL

.

••

...........

'Or.41litbrAleW.41t '.;10
.

I !Cheat,'
I. ~.. ..... ~L,...„..2 k.m.541951 - V ,:cf,oat,.l

. waivic.,•9744..twir ,...„.1..,....'.z ....fiLD 1itor, ... .7.. .... . , :..._.......4„. 14.4 1:t...7„,. .-...

Dott.buy unti rot 0 owe: ook• r.. ...vv.; ~"

.. • . .:. . „....:: •.‘
. ..„.„...., . ........

'cAiick Sq4ll'frAttiurl471ifft..: .41iTtig:Cilif:LilAr. •- .• ' ' -

,-- ,-Aigvcr.94.l; ~/.±:;.g.4.:..4..en.., •:.•.'

.:‘,...',.'.'...,:1;...", ''.....lle....E!Arritiltatit'•l.• • .itiiki t'•-• t.'" • •
—. .— • : 2_21151tAnA_AL?..i_tr'Per _. .., . ..:.~PUBtle-. hult i.iwtm..•-iiika.ita•iip...g.1ie•,8..!!...3A,...4,.-..i.i..,..r.:1;:

~A....urgdgm, September 29,--bmse • -5a.04411/1114iti; the.

,lapofflginyP ertowuilitp,d.ellnon cox-_ .. ; r raFfikei YI.

;.:14- 11.ACBEB iee°)
1 , ilemel.
HOWIE, BWBIIBER B°Ar it.ate4,OrettarapnedlemialsigWell, er Ith. sreto, pelifilbr.ter thio.ugh the:limittesi on itheklet deek,9l6A

..=arf )4)_l71' 4
th4tredutor.,cit thy Lel4zartick dec yl,--,-. s...tektpws
- Bethel ty..i.impkill'Mpit tz.
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